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Mark McNally
THE F AMILY ENTERPRISE

Retailers
better know
the score
As the final numbers start corning in,
early results show that onCf again it
was a tough year for local retailers. Al
ready a handful of clients have either
closed up or will close up shop in the
months ahead.
Retail has always been a challenge.
And it doesn't make any difference
whether you're selling autos, books,
cards and gifts, fumiture, jewelIy, musi
cal instruments, or recreational vehicles
... no one has a free ride in the greater
Madison area.
There are those who insist that
being in a retail business is a 24n deal,
52 weeks a year, especially if it's a
small operation.
And Madison retail isn't alone in its
struggle. It's nationwide.
So, what can be learned from watch
ing this scene'? First off, Internet selling
is here to stay. Savvy business owners
are figuring out how to make money
from Internet sales. The larger the price
point and the more tangible the prod
uct the more likely customers are going
to go online.
Trade-ins create a problem. Car
dealers, for example, need to be able to
calculate a used vehicle allowance sight
unseen just as quickly as a cash price
only on a new unit sale. This also needs
to be done on a no-delay response.
Customers are no longer willing to wait
for the general manager to walk in and
cut the price by another S50. They de
mand your best offer without any fur
ther haggling or delay.
The emergence of the big box stores
or leviathan retail operations is also
calling for a market response. In many
respects it's actually a return to funda
mentals honed in the 19505. If a re
tailer is carrying in its inventory
product that is available elsewhere, and
knOv.'ing what we know about big box
margins, how can it possibly stay in
business'? The answer is mu1tifarlous.
Competing on the basis of price and
price alone can't be done. Customers
who are inteJligenUy infonned will fac
tor this in. Retailers need to bring serv
ice, warranty and maintenance into the
sales discussion. And they have lO be
more than simply passing conunents.
How about a tour of the ,service area or
back room where the teehs are work
ing'? If you have sales activity going on
in
the
_ _ o ne part
_ _ _ _ of
-' _
_ _ _building
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_ and
_ _ . no
L _effort
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the score
As the final nwnbers stan coming in,
early results show that ollCf again it
was a tough year for local retailers. Al·

ready a handful of clients ha..-e either
closed up or will close up shop in the
months ahead.
Retail has a.lwa,ys been a challenge.
And it doesn' t make any difference
whether you 're selling autos, books,
cards and gifts, furniture, jewelry, musi
cal instruments, or recreational vehicles
... no one has a [ree ride in the greater

Madison area.
There are those who insist that
being in a retail business is a 24/7 deal,
52 weeks a year, especially if il's a
smaI.I operation.
And Madison retallisn't alone in its
struggle. Ifs nationwide.
So, what can be learned from watch
ing this scene? F\rst off, Internet selling
is here to stay. Savvy business owners
are figuring out how to make money
from Internet sales. The larger the price
point and the more tangible the pl"Qd..
uct the more likely customer.! are going
to go online.
Trade-ins create a problem. Car
dealers, for example, need to be able to
calculate a used vehicle allowallCi! sight
llI'\Soeen just as quickJy as a cash price
only on a new unit sale. This also needs
to be done on a no-delay response.
Customers are no longer willing to walt
for the general manager to walk in and
cut the price by another $50. They de
mand your best offer without any fur·
ther haggling or delay.

The emergence of the big box stores
or leviathan retail operations is also
calling for a market response. In many
respects it's actually a return to funda

mentals honed in the 1950s. If a re
tailer Is canying in its inventory
product that Is available elsewhere, and
knowing what we know about. big box
margins, how can it possibly stay in
business? The answer Is multifarious.
Competing on the basis of price and
price alone can't be done. CllSlOmers
who are intelligently infOImed will fac
tor this in. Retailers need to bring setv
ice, warranty and maintenance into the
sales discussion. And they have to be
more than simply passing comments.
How about a tour of the service area or
back room where the techs are work
ing? If you have sales activity going on
in one pan of the building and no effort
to bring service or partS in on the pur
chase discussion, how can you expect
customers to find value in what they
hear'?
If you're going to promote your
service and product support, you need
to deliver on your promises. Retailers
have a ways to go in being perceived as
proactive and helpful rather than just
reactive. How about a phone call to let
you know of scheduled maintenance
that should be done? My dentist does
this and I rmd it. a nice and effective
personal touch.
Go ahead and steal a page out. of
their playbook ... who says it can't work
for a non-service business such as re
!ail? Oh, wait a minute, retail Is not a
service business, right?
Retail business owners need to know
their products, customers, competition,
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and nwnbers. I read this past
that auto salespeople are
intimidated with the new hy
brids and are petrified about
talking to any kind of engineer!
technical CUSlOmer, They know
intuitively that their customers
are more infonned and knowl·
edgeable than they are and will
POWlce on any kind of error or
inconsistency in their sales pre
sentation, The lack of confi
dence is obvious and viewed as
a measure of produtt endorse
ment and will not enhance the
likelihood of a sale as you
might expect.
Retailers like to think they
know who their customers are.
But they are sometimes wrong.
Often the person paying for the
product is not the only party
who will use the product. If you
don't think: children will have
input into a buying decision in·
volving the family's new recrea
tional vehicle, you'll have
missed a wonderful opportu·
nity. I've also witnessed situa
tions where gender continues to
vex the salesperson's approach.
Maybe some training is in
order.
In retail there is no product
sold without the presence of
competition. Every retailer I've
ever talked to can list their
competitors, but when I chal
lenge them to list the differ
ences and distinctions between
them and their competition the
conversation stops.
Customers know the com·
petition. What they don't know
is how everyone stacks up. If
there are no distinctions, can
you blame them for searching
out the lowest. price possible?
Whether it's your policy on tra·
de-inS'buy-backs, training and
lessons, product and activity
newsletters, complimentary car
'washes on any vehicles sold,
etc., customers arc eager to
learn how you see yourself as
unique.
The numbers, of course,
can't be ignored. Owners need
to know their gross and net
margins, break,even points, ad
ministrative burdens, inventory
carrying costs, and persoIUlel
expenses to name just a few of
the pulsc points,
This looks like the stuff of
anMBA and in fact It is, How
ever, so many retailers are com·
pletely distanced from the
rUlaJ1ciaJ side of the business,
Those that don't attend to the
rmanciaJ memes of their opera
tion fail to see the trends and
developments that threaten
their viability.
Retailing has and will always
be ajungJe, What successful
owners have realized is that
(:onstant improvement in opera
\\"eek
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ment and will not enhance the

likelihood of a sale as you
nUght expect.
Retailers like to think they
mow who their customers are.

But they are sometimes wrong.

Often the person paying for the
product is not the only party
who will use the product. If you
don't think children will have
input into a b~ decision in·
volving the family s new recrea

tional vehicle, you'll have
missed a wonderful opportu
nity. I've also witnessed situa

tions where gender continues to
vex the salesperson's approach.
Maybe some training is in
order.
In retail there is no product
sold without the presence of

competition. Every retailer I've
ever talked to can list their
competitors, but when I chal·
lenge them to list the differ
ences and distinctions between
them and their competition the

conversation stops.
Customers know the com
petition. What they don't know
is how everyone stacks up. If

there are no distinctions, can
you blame them for searching
out the lowest price possible?
Whether It's your policy on tra
de-in&buy·backs, training and
lessons, product and activity
newsletters, complimentary car

washes on any vehicles sold,
etc., customers are eager to
learn how you see yourself as
lUliQue.

The numbers, of course,
can't be ignored. Owners need
to know their gross and net
margins, break-even points, ad
ministrative burdens, inventory
carrying costs, and personnel
expenses to name just. a few of
the pulse points.
This looks like the stuff of
anMBA and in fact it is. How
ever, so many retailers are com
pJet.eJy distanced from the
flnancial side of the business.

Those that don't attend to the
fmancial metries of t.heir opera
tion fail to see the trends and
developments that threaten
their viability.
Retailing has and will always
be a jungle. What successful
owners have realized is that
constant improvement in opera
tions and improved customer
satisfaction is key. Without
both, the prospectS for self
preservation are thin. The envi
rorunent is challenging but cer
tainly not impossible.
Mark McNally is a CPA. CVA and
CM&AA in public practice. He ad·
vises businesses on growth. taxes
and prolitability measures and pro
vides recommendations on pur·
chasing or selling a business. E·
mail: tctbiz@madison.com.

